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MINUTES
Fabiola Giddings

Thursday June 28, 2018

12:00 pm-l:OO pm
Fiesta Guadalajara, 780 W Avalon S1. S1. Kuna, ID 83634
Open to the pub lic - no hos/lunch

In Attendance:
Com missioners - Jan A Zarr, Catherine Seamons, Ronnie So ldano, Sharon Fisher. Cory
Tanner, DebAnn Rippy, Ana Paz
City Staff - C hri s Engels, Fabio la Giddings, and Bruce Gillogly
1. Idea Presentation and Discussion on Art Pi ece (Main and Avenue D) - Bob Bachman,
Public Works Director, and Bruce Gillogly, Facilities
C ity C lerk Enge ls introduced the idea that a cut-o ut metal piece wou ld go up on the
traffic safety wall located on the corner of Avenue D and Main Street. City C lerk Engel s
wanted to get ideas from the Comm issioners.
Commi ssioner So ldano questioned if th e piece would be noticeable. C ity Clerk Engels
stated that pedestrians would be able to enjoy the piece.
Commissioner Tanner stated that depending on the size of the wa ll the piece could be
sectioned and have a seri es of panel s and themes such as, Bird s of Prey or Cattle. He also
stated that each piece can be titled, Kuna Works! Kuna Life! Kuna Lives ! Commissioner
Paz gave an example of generations walking. City C lerk Enge ls also gave an example, a
rai lroad theme, water feature, and also showed a sketch that Bruce Gillogly drew.
Commiss ioner Rippy liked the rail road theme and show ing kid s if we went with the
generation piece . Commi ssioner Fisher gave her input, having vineyards as part of the
piece. Commissioner Zarr thought a Dairy Farm theme would represent Kuna.
The commi ss ion agreed that the piece should be nostalg ic and should represent KUlla, its
tradition, values, and our history. The commission also agreed to put a call out with an
August 31 , 2018 deadline. We could start the selection process, and fabricating throu gh .
our facilitie s departm ent in September of 20 18.
Commi ss ioner Fisher asked how much we had in the budget for this art piece. City C lerk
Engel s stated that the budget would be an estim ate of$ 3,000.00 for the total cost oflabor
and materia l.
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2. Update Music on the Kuna Greenbelt
City C lerk Engels played the radio ad that w ill air on the rad io stat ion "The Bu ll "
sponsored by Cowgirl s. C ity Clerk Engels mentioned that Cowgirl s wo ul d be donating
the trophies a long with a gift card for the winners of the Corn hole Tournament. Cowgirl s
would a lso give back $ 1.00 for every beer or wine so ld, along with $.50 back for every
water bott le sold.
C ity Clerk Enge ls stated that all vendors with the except ion of non-profits, and Food
vendors wi ll have an 80/20 spl it of total sales. Fat Kid Cake Company backed out of the
event and in accordance with the Kuna Arts Comm iss ion vendor agreement we would not
refund the fees paid .
C ity C lerk Engels a lso in fonned the commi ssion that Commi ss ioner So ldano would be
Emceeing the event, the Kuna Arts Commi ssion table wou ld have chalk for the kids to be
ab le to draw on the designated pavement, there would be a sprinkler area for the kids,
Commi ssioner Seamons wou ld work the Kuna Arts Commission tabl e the length of the
event. All staffwill be wearing turquoise shilts.
Deputy C lerk Giddings revea led that our part-time emp loyee Cassidy has created a
Snapchat fi Iter for the event.

3. Adjournment : I: I 0 pm

Catherine Seamons, Secretary

Minutes prepared by Fabiola Giddings, Deputy City Clerk
Date Approved: 07.12.2018
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